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ShropshireWarriorsDS

WBAD-Squad
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CoventryTornadoes
Saturday11March13:30
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Group1Winners
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Group2Winners
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CoventryTornadoes
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ShropshireWarriors

Group1Winners
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WBAD-Squad
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The YBL has recently emailed all
clubs and officials with our new
Respect All Involved poster. Clubs
have kindly shared this on their
website and displaying it court-
side, giving everyone involved a
reminder about respecting each
other and having fun while doing
so.

Showing respect
Clubscannowpreparefor the
YBL's Mini-Season 2023. We
are currently offering three
leaguestotakeplacethisyear.
How many will your club be
entering?

Mini-Season

Three cup competitions
come to a close this
weekend as the last game
takes place in group one
of the mens Challenge
Cup.

Teams have fought hard
for their wins and have
indeed challenged
themselves, as clubs, that
don't normally face each
other, clashed, some for
the first time, for that
importantwin.

Congratulations to those
teams who have finished
at the top of their cup
group and received their
accolade to-boot.

See how your team gets
on in the semi-final round
ahead of the finals on
Sunday2April.

TheYBLknowshowvaluableit is for the
development of the workforce from
thegroundup.

Knowing the basics and moving
upwards, all the while developing your
skills is an important task for an official.
That's why we now have a dedicated
sectionon thewebsite just for this. Just
click 'Official's' at the top of the YBL
website tomake it gogreen!

Everything an official will need all in
oneplace! Time toexplore.

Congratulations to theShropshireWarriors
U13’s teamwho registered their firstwin
againstBirminghamMets.TheWarriors
travelled toBirmingham itching for their firstwin.Thiswinhas
beenbrewing for sometimeand thisgamecame just after
their epicmatchagainstWestBromBasketballClubwhere
theWarriors lostby2pts in adoubleovertime thriller!

TheWarriorshavebeen traininghard throughout the season
tomakeup for thepre-season thatwashinderedby the
trainingvenueand lackof court time.Thankfully, that is
behind themand theyarenowplayingwell together asa
teamandmaking the rightdecisionsoncourt.The team
have someverygoodsportsmensprinkledwithin it that are
able to steady the shipandmakegoodbasketball decisions
asa team.

Thiswinwaswell overdueandhoping that this is thefirst of
many.TheWarriorswill continue to trainhard togetmore
winsunder theirbelt andprogress asa team.

EvertonForbes
ShropshireWarriorsU13sHeadCoach

Firstwin
Report fromEvertonForbes,ShropshireWarriors

Three roundsandwe'renearly there!

Cupcompetition
drawing toaclose

Time to
explore.
It's just for
you.
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FINALS
CUP
2 APRSUN

TheWomen'sCupand
TheChallengeCup
Men&Under17

Registrations
NEXTSEASONS

31 MARFRI

Registrationsopen for
Mini-Season2023&

2023/2024Regular Season

Endof Season
LEAGUE
2 APRSUN

Endof the regular
season2022/2023

FINALS
CHAMPIONSHIPS2023

10 MAYWED

Women1&Men1
NechellsWellbeingCentre

Birmingham

FINALS
CHAMPIONSHIPS2023

11 MAYTHU

Men2
NechellsWellbeingCentre

Birmingham

TWODAY
FINALSEVENT

CHAMPIONSHIPS2023
13 MAYSAT

WorcesterUniversity

14 MAYSUN
Notabledates

Aiming forplay-offs
Report fromTonyFox,TamworthTigers

Theseventhgameof the seasonand theTigersgot awinon
the roadas theybeat theDefenders54-30.Thisplaces them
theTigers in third in thedivisionwithagame inhand,anda
bettergoaldifferenceover secondposition.Ourfingers are
crossed,because, if theTigerswin their remaining three
games, theywill qualify for theplayoffs!
Thegamewaswon fromtheoffset asYardley could
overcome theTigers full courtpress.CoachFox rotated the
bench togiveeveryoneplaying time.
Tigers'DiegoBatalla (10pts)dictated theoffencewhilst -
MykolaShepotylo (2pts)was immenseondefense.MVP for
theTigerswasOscarRushton (6pts)whoshowedhis
defensive skills andchallengedYardley’sdefender
throughout.
Tiger's nextgame is at home to theArdenGriffinson26Feb.
Let’sgoTigers!


